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Senior Editor + 
Photographer

Travel WiTh PurPose
Print Issue 03 for Culture Collide

Featuring: 
Animal Collective
Belle & Sebastian
Andrew W.K. 
Miike Snow
Santigold
CHVRCHES
YACHT
Poliça
Hinds
MØ
+ more



 

Editorial Director

Travel WiTh PurPose 
Print issue 01 For Graduate Hotels

Featuring: 
Mayer Hawthorne
Drive-By Truckers
Parachute
Butch Vig
+ more

Travel guides to: 
Ann Arbor
Athens
Berkeley
Charlottesville
Madison
Oxford 
+ more



TWP NoTebook
Collide Client Holiday Gift

Designer



sighTs & souNds of ausTiN
Vinyl / City Guide Package

Editorial Director + Designer

Tracks + recs by: 
William Harries Graham
Austin Basham
Walker Lukens
The Cuckoos
Curtis Roush
Particle Kid
The Sword
Israel Nash
Bee Caves
Shy Beast
Nina Diaz
MISSIO

The Sights and Sounds 
of Austin is a 12 track 
record with an ATX city 
guide insert curated by 
the participating musicians 
and bands. I designed and 
edited the insert, back of 
vinyl, and center labels. 
It was available at select 
Austin hotels and on Rainey 
St. during SXSW 2018. 



...Sights and Sounds of Austin: City Guide



Trifold brochure
Client: Sarapiqui Conservation Center 

Designer 



digiTal ciTy guide
Client: Hard Rock Hotel

Editorial Director + 
Designer 

I am the project lead on 
developing the Sound 
Tracks city guide program 
for all Hard Rock Hotel 
properties. Each city 
guide is available to 
all hotel guests, will be 
available on the Hard 
Rock App and consists of 
recommendations by local 
artists and musicians. 

Completed Properties: 
Palm Springs
San Diego
Shenzhen
Orlando
Chicago
Cancun
+ more

Almost smack dab in the middle of the country, in the 
northwest corner of Iowa sits Sioux City, perched on the 
Missouri River. Once the edge of the frontier, Sioux City was a 
major pit stop for many an expedition making its way across the 
Great Plains. Its robust industrial past has now been replaced 
with a rich cultural present, making it one of Iowa’s biggest 
entertainment destinations. Popular areas include 4th street 
and the Pearl Street bar districts, which have both flourished 
in the last decade. Rising right alongside them is a burgeoning 
local music scene, which includes every genre from soul and 
rap to metal and indie. So who better to guide you than the 
musicians who call the city home? As you scroll through these 
pages, discover where to eat, drink and explore through the eyes 
of a local. Welcome to Sioux City. 

WELCOME TO

4 5

MEET YOUR

Sioux City The Emily Johnson Band performs classic soul and R&B 
with a timeless sound and dynamic stage presence. Their 
deep knowledge of the old school imbues their music with 
confident authenticity. Already legendary in their native 
Sioux City, they’ve shared the stage with world-famous acts 
like Jefferson Starship and the Devon Allman Band. Playing 
vintage favorites from Aretha Franklin to James Brown, as 
well as modern soul compositions, EJB are sure to delight 
connoisseurs and causal fans alike.

Emily Johnson Band

Bucii
Hailing from the “Corn Coast” of Iowa, rapper Bucii got 
his start practicing rhymes during late-night freestyling 
sessions with friends. While his early experimentation 
helped refine his technique, it wasn’t until his brother’s 
death that Bucii began creating music with more drive and 
structure. Today, Bucii’s music is his refuge and his art. A 
notorious perfectionist, Bucii spits more bars in one song 
than many rappers do on entire albums and his lyrical 
complexity is matched only by his elite production quality. 
Don’t miss the chance to see him work his magic live!

Vibe Rations
These Sioux City funk-rockers teem with a distinctive 
intensity, blasting away all preconceptions about the 
Midwestern music scene. The band’s tropical sound may 
seem at odds with their cornfield surroundings, but the 
group is full of surprises. Vocalist Jordan Clark lays down 
intricate lyrics, followed by hair-raising solos from the 
band’s guitarists. With a sound and energy like no one else, 
these guys are not to be overlooked.



PosTers
Clients: M&Ms, Twofold, Playground

Designer 

sound
color

march 16 + 17
lustre pearl | 94 rainey st. 

RSVP for shows @ culturecollide.com/mms2018 
SXSW Badges welcome | 21+

presented by

Saturday 3/17
Cut Copy
Albert Hammond Jr. 
The Black Angels
Night Beats
Ron Gallo
The Shacks 
CYN
Warbly Jets

Friday 3/16
Sylvan Esso
Billie Eilish
R.LUM.R
Okkervil River
Flint Eastwood
Gothic Tropic
Mallrat
Lovelytheband

tools of creation

T F
twofold



Web baNNers
Client: Collide
Designer 

Ads for: 
Facebook
Twitter
Website
Email Blasts
Newsletters



coNTacT
gigiehall@gmail.com

925.360.5439

More of my work at: 
gigiehall.com


